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THE ANTI-SLAVER- Y BUGLE
Is published every Friday, at Salem, Colum-

biana Co..Ohiu,hy the Kxecinive Committee
of the WcsTKMi Awti-Slavkr- v SrcirTV ;

mnd is the only paper in the Ureal Went
which advocate secession from
government and y church oruani-utioo- s.

It is Kdiled hy PKnjamik N. hih! J.
Elizabeth Jones; and v. bile u rirt f iff upon the
people the duty of holding "No union wiih
Slaveholders," either in Church or Stale, as
the only consistent position Hn Abolitionist
can occupy, and as tlie best means for the de-

struction of slavery ; it will, so far ns its lim-

its permit, give a history of the daily progress
of the cause exhibit the policy
mnd practice ol slaveholders, and hy facts anil
arguments endeavor to increase the zeal and

ctivity nf every true lover of Freedom. In
addition to its y mutter, it will
contain general news, choice extracts. moral
tales, tie.. It is to he hoped that all Ihe friends
of the Western y Society all the
advocates of the Disunion movement, will do
what they can lo aid in the support of the
paper, by extending its circulation. You

who live in the West should sustain the
that is published in your midst. The

bugle is printed on an imperial shet, and
subscribers may take their choice of the fol
lowing

TERMS.
$1.50 per annum, if paid within the first G

months of the subscriber's year.
If paid before three months of the year has

expired, a deduction of 25 cents will be made,
reducing the price to I1 1.25.

If navment he made in advance, or on the
reeeint of the first number. 50 cents will be
deducted, making She subscription hut SI

To any person ishing to examine the cha
racter of the paper, it will he furiiMn-- 6
months, for 50 cents in advance; to all oth-

ers 75 cents will he charged.
(r-- No deviation from these terms.

We occasionally send numbers to

those who are not subscribers, but who are
believed to he interested in ihe dissetninuthin
of y truth, with ihe hope that thev
wi'l either subscribe tin mselves. or tin- - their
influence to extend its circulation among iheir
friends.

(7-- Communications intended for inser-

tion to he addressed to the Ivliior. AH oth-

ers to the Publishing Agent, Jamis Uaiinabv

The Virginia Resolutions.
February 5lh. one of the representatives

in the House from Va. presented resolutions
from that Slate in regard to slavery, the Wil-m-

Proviso &c. Tln-- assert that when the

Constitution of the United States was formed,

the rights of Slaveholders were recognized

and protected hy that instrument, that h id

they not been the South would never have
consented to the Federal Union; that the

Wilmot Proviso is a palpable violation of the
Constitution, and that after the fullest re

and reconsideration of the resolu-

tions adopted by the General Assembly of Va.

on the 8th of March 1817, that body adheres

to, and them.
The resolutions of that date are as follows.

Be it resolved, unnniinmily. by
the General Assembly of Virginia. That
the Government of ihe United Suites has
no control, directly or indirectly, medi-

ately or immediately over tins institution
of slavery, so as to impair tho rights of
the slaveholder ; t.nd thai, in Inking aiy
such control, it transcends the limits of
its legitimate functions, by destroying ihe
internal organization of the sovereignties
who created it.

'2. Resolved, unanimously. That n'l
territory which may bo acquired lv the
arms of. tho United States, or yielded by
treaty with any foreign Power, belongs to
the several Slates of this Union, ns their
joint and common proporty, in which
each and all have equal rights; and that
tho enactment, by the Federal Govern-
ment, of any law which should directly,
or by i's effects, prevent the citizens of
any" State from emigrating, with their
property, of whatever description, into
fiuch territory, would inako a discrimina
tion unwarranted hy anil in violation
jVio compromises of the Constiiirion nnd
ihe rights of the Slates from which fucIi
citizens emigrated, nnd in derogation
ihal perfect equality that belongs to the
neverul Slates as members of this Union,

nd would tend directly to subvert the Un
ion itself.

"3. Resolved, That if, in disregard
of the spirit and principles of the

act of Congress on the admission of the
State of Missouri into the Union, gener-
ally known as the Missouri compromise,
end of every consideration of jmiice.
constitutional right, and of fraternal

tho fenrful issue shall be forced upon
the country which must result from the
adoption and attempted enforcement
of the Wilmot Proviso as an nctofiho
General Government, the people nf Vir-

ginia can havo no difficulty in choosing
between tho only alternatives that will
then remain of ahject submission to ag-

gression and ouiraee on the one hand,
determined resistance on tho other, at
hazards ond to the last extremity.

4. Resolved, unanimously. That the
General Assembly holds it to bo the du-

ty of every man, in every section of this
Confederacy, (if tha Union is doar to him.)
to oppose the passage of any law,
whatever purpose, by which territory

ho acquired nitty be subject to such a re-

striction.
"5 Resolved, unanimously, That the

passage of the above mentioned proviso
makes it the duly of every slaveholding
Suite, nnd of all the citizen thereof, ns
tiny alue iheir deurest privileges, i r
sovereignty, their independence, 1I1 ;ir
rights of property, to inks firm, united,
and concerted action in lliis emergency."

1 1. Resolved. That we regard ihe pas-sag- e

of a law by the Congress of iIij Uni-te- il

Suites, abolishing slavery or ill j slave
liaile in 1I1, Disiriel of C.ilu'tibiu as a di-

rect aliaek upon ill.) institutions of the
southern Suites, la be rcsisleil at every
ha'.ard.

111. Resolved, That in the event of
the passage by Congress ol ihe "Wilmoi
Proviso," or any law abolishing rdaverv
or the slave trade in ilm D.Mrict of Co-

lumbia, the Governor of this Common-wealt-

is requested immediately to con-
vene, the Legislature of ibis Suite (ifii
shall have adjourned) to consider of ilie
mode tint! measure of redress.

IV. Resolved, That the Governor of
this Commonwealth ho requested to send
a copy of these resolutions to each nl'ilic
Stales of this Union, and also 10 our Sen-
ators und Representatives in Cm gress.

In presenting them, Mr. Hunter said,
The adoption of these resolutions, Mr.

resident, was perhaps duo Ironi the
otaie. not only 10 fie rights ol her own
citizens, but 10 the Union, which she has
ever a night to cherish atel preserve, ll
sue Ciiu r.u.n :u mesc opinions. 11 was net
d iiy to warn her sisici Stales of her feel-

ings und intentions in lie most so emu
form know n to her proceedings.

To manifest the siucer. iiy of her de-

sire lo promote concord, sir; approaches
her cunlederates not only in the spirit,
but in the very language of compromise,
iiinl submits to their considcra ion the
leni n.l til t rn.itives h 'tween whieh she
must choose if she cannot he permitted to
retain her po.-iio-n of equality in this Un-
ion, even by the sacrili c of a portion of
her rights and 'interests. It was once it
may be, perhaps, still within ihe range
of possibiiiy that such n enuivc on the
part of all ihe southern Slates might in-

duce a pause in the progress of what we
lee I 10 hu aggression and insult, however
differently it may have been intended.
At any rate, it is due from Virginia to
muko every cil'irt to save bodi the Union
and the indispensable rights of her peo-
ple, ll is due from her, because no Sale
has coiuribu'cd more ihau she did 10

make and maintain the Union as it now
exists. In almost every battle of ill ?

Revolution from tho Heights of Abra-

ham to the plains of Georgia from what
was then tho remote northwest from
Kutkaskin and Yinci lines 10 Jersey nnd
ho Carolinus her blood was poured ;

and, 10 1I10 ext! 111 of her menus, her treas-

ure was as freely expended.
She not only sacrificed to make, hut

n'so to maintain, ill.: union of the States.
To secure harmony and promote frater
nal feelings, she ceded away her north-

western terr'nory, and submitted lo con-

ditions which gave, for tver, ill j prepon-
derant e of poliical power 10 ihe 11011- -

s'u ehol.ling Stn:os so little was she jeal
ous of their progress, or rloubful of their
disposition al all limes 10 do her justice.
Un ler nil circu estances, and at all limes,
she litis manifested her attachment to the
Union. Slie has reared her sons to cher-
ish mi l revere it as, origina'ly, it was
formed, h has ever been as a lions, -- hold
w ord wiih us sacred for its domestic

ions, and which never passed the
lips that it did not stir the heart.

Sir, we have been taught to believe!
that our Constitution, if administered tru-

ly, and in a spirit of justice nnd fraternal
leeling, contained more sect ritics for hu-

man happiness and the liberty of the
n than any other instrument ever de-

visedof by the an of man. Hut die Union
which we love is a confederacy ofequa's.
The Constitution which we. cherish

of IIMHCS no luvunotis iiisiiuciiou i.eiweeu
Suites or ciliz ns. but distributes equally
iis blessings and its burdens. bllCll
the Union and such is the Consiiu i

which the blood of our fathers was shed
10 procure; and shall their sons so far
fail in reverence to il ns lo ngree lo the
subvers-in- of tho very principle which
lies at the foundation of 1I10 structure.
Sir, this cannot, ought not to be. Tho

of South cannot consent 10 be made the
or even ihu In land of this Confed-

eracy, without tin effort to prevent it.
11 would not bo for ihe glory or even for
lie interest of the Stales

lo force us to such extremities if they
could. Sir, they cun have no interest
forcing us to extremities; nnd I believe
thai lhey would pause in lint prepress
which is inevitably lendii g to such a re-

sult,or if they understood fully how we
all think und feel on this subject. Alas I sir,

that jt should bo so ; bui wo have ceased
to study und consider the feelings and
opinions of eacli other in the true spirit
of fruiemul affection.

Mr. President, I know not what effect
for these resoluiions moy produce in oilier
to ; Stales very liulo, I fcarj but they

least contain food for reflection. Sir. it
it 11 grave occasion when one of the
States of this Union feels bound lo speak
out in such langtiug ; as tint of iliese res
olution?. It was in March. 1773. that
ill. messengers of Virginia nnd Massa
chusetts crossed each other as thev bore
miiual propositions for the establishment
ofcoininiitocs of correspondence lor the
maintenance and preservation of th ir
lighis. Such were the feelings which
p.use l between Virginia nnd Massachu
setts at that nay. 11 was III march. 1U4,
thai th.; General Assembly of Virginia
warned its sis er slaveholding Slates that,
in 11 certain emergency wo all Know
how near it may be it would be their
duty, as they vaitiud their dearest privi-
leges, to take firm, united, and concerted
action. Mr. President, where are wo
Whither are we tending f 1 think I

know where we are; but who can tell
u hither wj tire going' I have neither
ihe will nor the power to draw the cur-lai- n

which veils ihe future. 1 shall en-

deavor to discharge ihe duties of
iiinl to look for consequences
well knowing thai, "dure is a destiny
which shapes our cndj, rough-he- iheui
how we may.'' It is enough for inn to
know thai I am pursuing ilia paih mark-
ed out forme by my State. Where she
lends I wiil follow, wherever ii may car-
ry me. On ; ihitig I know and gratefully
acknowledge: 1 know it to be her pur-
pose to protect the rilu? of her sons !iv

j

all the means in her power. Sic; has
sam it, ana snai sue not do it ! 1 here
is no irue. son of hers who wvtild not how
his 'lead in shame if he believed that she
would not iiuike good her word to the
full extent of her ability. It is neither
for individuals nor States lo command
success; but ii depends upon themselves
lo pursue, the path of honor, wheresoev-
er it may lend. Some ihings they will
thus certainly secure. They will secure
their self-respe- and reputation : these
tire ihe priceless possessions which I un-

derstand my native Stain to promise to
defend at all hazards, und 10 ihe last ex-

tremities.

The Southern Demonstration---Slaver- y.

and the Union.

Tho stars in their courses fmirrht nuainst
Siscra,' wIihii it was decreed that he should
(Ml and peiUli. It i's so now S'i always.
VV'hafv r is dootiiial hastens to destruction,
die efforts of friend? and foes alike conduct-iin- j

lo tint em1. He who cannot now per-

ceive the liiiiidwriijiicr on the uall with .,

r.i 10 Human Slavery in iIip United Slates
in 11 -- t he sunticn u ith moral blindness. ,Nev-- 1

r before did champion and advirsary more
clearly though tincoiisci .iis.ly to se
cure the uiue result. I lie orari'l striitr-rl- e

is i vidmt'y and rapidly npnr iticlii nr.
lis njv.'iil will he hfrtiltl.,'l tv (he ir.u. sfonu-itiii- n

of liititd, iiiipriictpl-- d

uiea lhrnii!tiout Ilie Fr e Slates iuln n

ami immovable contemners of the
ol one man to the iineand profit ol

another. The 1110r.1l nature nf Slavery v ill
come to hold die first insleid of the List
id ice ill tiopular rerard ; l the Ooristi- -

tiitioiinl nhlio ilioiis undertaken in behall of
the Free Slates to follow alter. Tlitnkine,
conscientious men will first iiupiire and de-

termine what i lb. ir duty ti t;. d and Hu-

manity; n"XI, what is rfqoir. il of tliein hy
Ihe Souili and the ('on-titui- io t. Such is the
natural onler; il "ill soon he ih" actual.

The iiroceedin"? of the several caucuses
held wiih elosid doors by the Members nf
Congress from the Slave Stales have al lenolh
been made public, and we lose no lime in
serni'dii'ir theiu before our readers. Juiliic
Kerrii n's Address, fir because it was ulti-

mately rejected, and so is no part ol die au-

thentic expression of Southern seiiliaieni ;

secondly, because it is hut a dilute' and in
off nsive ri hash of Mr. Calhoun's which icrti
adopted, and which e make room tor. It is
certainly a more politic and less ecc t'ona-lil- e

ii ,11 Ihe one adopted ; but noun i t all
u cuKI huve lieen still lien. r. e prm r "
know the 'ntM,' anil so Ibank the uiaj eiiy
for ndont'l! ir Mr. Calhoun's luanilestn.
iiir was ever In t'er adapted 10 ihe gie.it work
of aroiisiitff and fixtin' ll.e North.

The Address is a labored recital of South-

ern urievanccs. which, closely scrutinized.
resolve Ihein'elvrs mainly into two, tiz:
1. Tim North is not us oo.id liiinliiir u round
for rnnsnay slaves es it nsrd lo he; anil 2.

n The N'rth is determined not in ufier Slave-
ry to overspread Ihe New Territories recently
added to lite I'nioii llolh ihese allrgaiiuns
nr" essentially true, Whit then!

The slaveholders of the South have a con-

stitutional right to reclaim iheir ' fugitives
from lihoi throughout Ihe r'lee Stales.
They have a right to lake llictn wherever
lhey may find Ihem very few deny lint
but have lhey any right lo my services or

yours to aid in their recapture 1 If any man's
lime mav he impressed for such a service to-

day, it may be for ihree-lourih- s o li e time.
If we rightly apprehend the force of the Su-

preme ('nun's decision in Piiggo. Pennsyl-
vania.in Ihe slaveho'der his H iierfml legal
riirln to lake his slave wherever he may lie
found within the territory of the Foiled
Slalis. This cBnnnt lauliillv berei-isted- .

linl hunting, lying, end carrying iff fugitive
slaves is the slaveholders business if he

wanls help, let him pay for it. and obtain
such as pay will bring. The slave shall be
delivered up, on proper proof that be is
tdave; but this delivery is a legal not a pop-

ular duly. The sheriff and bis piuue proper-
ly act only upon evidence ; not even an off-

icer can rightfully arrest a man as some oilier
at man's property without giving some evidence

lhat sued is ihe f ,ct. Thus fugitives often
escape, while freemen have repeatedly been
carried oil and sold for slaves, fifty able
address will not arrest the strong tendency
throughout ihe r'r.e Slates to have less and
less 10 do wild the return of human beings
iiiln bonlie, v rfl,y c.,n foresee no help
lor this none, surely, in caucuses and ad-

dresses frotn Ihe slaveholding Members.
Then as lo the other monster grievance.

The Tree Si lies shamed into manhood by
the Aholiiioni,9 of various species will not
permit tin. extension of Slavery. The vast
regions ubieli came lo us Free mini remain
so. There is no reasonable ground for ex-

pecting a recession from this resolve. On
the contrary, each day U morally sure lo
strengthen the popular hostility to Slavery
Kvleiisiou. What is in ho done about it!

Mr. ('alhoe.n utterly fails, in our judgment,
10 shuw anv consiiiuiion.il right of the Slave-
holders to remove their hum in cattle 01 cattle
to New Mexico and California, there lo labor
and iucre.isp f ir the (mister's profit. He talks
strongly about equality, by which he means
not Ilie i qii.iluy ,,f ,nen Hlld iheir rights, but
the ripi.il liiriu in do justiro nnd injustice,
which we ciiinot admit. In sustaining his
position, he resorts In assertions w hiuh the
truth dors not warrant. Ii is not true that
Southern men and Slaveholders are " disfran-
chised of a privilege" in respect lo the New
Tcrriinriej, which U "possessed by nil oth
ers, citizens ami foreigners, w ithout discriin-iiiittonast- o

character, profession or color."
It is nnt Mr. Ci.lhomi ! Let a Russian
nobhi luir.iie tniiht-- r nil his serfs, and the
l. nv we stand lur would say to bun as to
you : " You i.rf welecme here, Sir ! so are

your people; hut the relation formerly ex
' isting yon nf bondmen and lord

c.innoi nere lie recognized at.il entorceil hy
law. So long as it is voluntarily maintain- -
ed by mutual consent, it will not he inter--
I'ereil nh ; hut II rannot und will not be
upheld hy legal force." Just so the law

will say to A'iiI-i- I Knler nml his assortment
of wives, ami to any other Turk or Arab who
chooses in carry the 'domestic institution ' of
Polygamy into our Pacific realm He would
he welcomed ihere so would his Women if
they outraged no dictate of decency or pro-
priety : hut we are not bound to naturalize
anil legalize all manner of opptession and
immorality because the persons who practi-
ced Ihelo elsewhere have an undisputed right
to inigriite lo California anil New-Mexic-

Mr. C.irhonn deceives himself hy hid mastery
nf etiiivWal ii riin, hut he cannot deceive the
l'eopbt ol the r ree Slates.

Hut iVv South did her part toward the ac
niMiit' of these territories. So she did
enuJ'raiiAf more. She look the lead in lbs
original theft of Texas from Mexico. She
took die lead in the Annexation swindle.
driving Ihe reliiriant North into it through
her control of the machinery of that slupen
dons baud entitled Ihe Democratic party.
lint lor thai m ichiiiery not h of the
voters of the Foe States could ever have
been coaxed or driven into acquiescence, even,
in Annexation. She took Ihe lead also in hur-

rying us into ihe consi qnent War, through
Pi. Ik'- - counsels and Sliilell's diplomacy.
Dili r do nnt thank her for all lliis ; we do
not leeooiiizi; 11 as imposing on ns the least
obligation whatever. "The South of Mr.
Cailiouo mid his backers in Annexation and
in this Convention drove us into Ihe War;
hut its cost in blond and treasure, in reputa-
tion and morals weighed eqiiilly and still
ucighs upon all parts of tho Union. Al a
very early period nf that War, Ihe South was
warned hv d e vote of the House un the W il- -

not Proviso that the North would nevtrenn-ei.- t

In the farther Kxlension of Slavery. Sho
cannot plead surprise or disappointment.
Ami nit feel that die Nation has quite enough
to answer for with regard to thai teriilory
without Ihe guilt of consigning a new empire
to lSondage. Let it at leasi be Free Soil.
V. J". Tribune.

Purchase of Cuba by the U. States.

The Gacela tie hi llihana of the 27ih
ultimo, nl'ier (Uotiiig from tho Madrid
litizeiie a connmiiciion of ihe story lhat
a negotiation was going forward in that
capital for ihe sale of (he Island of Cuba
10 the United States, r 'marks as follows:

"Th js speaks the official organ of Her
Majesty's liovcrtimc in. and the same has
been our opinion from the moment ihe
iiiieos.ures ofcer.ain presses in the Uni-

ted Stales first nnched us. Ii is now
impossible that there should havo

been, we will not say a convention, but
even a conference, on matters of lhat
sort. The men now 111 ihe head of t lie
'Jovu'inueiit and ihose who are in follow
ihem, whatever may bj iheir creeds or
prineiplcs. iheir political complexion and
ii ndeiieies, would view with indignation
such mi idea ; which, moreover, bears on
its face till ihe characteristics of the

and absurd. Our readers will
perhaps remember thai in ihe Gulf of
Guinea there are two unimporiuiu islands
called Fernando Pound Annnhon, which,
although nearly forgotten, belonged to us,
and formed a pari of the Spanish territo-
ry. They will also remember l!u ex-

citement which was occasioned by the
mere proposition to cede those islands 10

number Power. The press, of all shad
and opinion, was up in units against tho
suggestion, which involved, ns iliey

a lowering of the national digni-

ty; und there was but ono opinion on
liio subject throughout tho kingdom.
such was the case then, il is easy to im-

aginea what nil impression would be pro-
duced by a similar proposition relating
ilie Island of Cuba, so attached to the
crown of Spain as the most important
her ultra-marin- e provinces. A

ment, n religion, laws nnd family rela-

tions of more than three centuries, cannot
bo sacrificed to a rash nnd almost incon
ceivable project. No Spaniard, worthy
of the name, could hear il uttered with-

out indignation : and this nlono ought to
ovnvinee ihu authors ol such impostures
of the absurdity of their falsehoods.
This propensity lo invent paradoxes,
causes us more pity than injury; and if
wo now allude to what wo read months
since in an American paper, it is because
wo find in the Madrid Onzctto the para-
graph above quoted, and not hecnuso our
readers need any assurance from us,
humble as wo are, though in ihe present
ciisa speaking on sufficient authority.

"The Island of Cuba thrives and is
happy under the paternal Government of
Madrid, nnd iis inhabitants are not only
faithful, hut understand their true inter-
ests. Compare its situation with that of
the rest of what was once Spanish Amer
ica, look lo Europe und the entire wor'.d,
that wc may bless tho hand of Providence
which preserved us unharmed amidst the
general wreck.

"Thus we talk, here in Cuba, of our
true condition. Thus wo speak of ru-

mors set afloat by reckless men, who
hope to profit by the change. They
themselves do not believe what lhey as-

sert with such an air of confidence ; if
lhey did, lhey would havo but a poor opin-
ion of the Island of Cuba, tho Govcrinent
of her Majesty, nnd the national charac
ter.

Law of Ohio.

An act to authorize the establishment of
separate schools for the education of
colored children, and for other

Passed Feb. 6th, 1849.
Sec. I. Be it enacted bu the General

Assembly of the State of Ohio, That
me trustees 01 each incorporated town-
ship in this Slate, and the trustees, visi-
tors, and directors of schools, or other
officers having authority in the premises,
of each city and incorporated town or vil-

lage, shall be nnd they are hereby au-

thorized and required respectively, in
case lhey shall not deem it expedient to
annul ine coioreu ciniurcn resident in
any such township, city, town or villugi
111:0 tne regular common scliools llierein
established, lo create one or more school
districts for colored persons, in every
such township, city, town cr village.
w lncli district or districts, shall include
all ihe territories thereof; nnd in laying
off said districts, and in altering the same.
lhey shall bo governed in oil respects by
the provisions of ihe act for the suppnrt
and belter regulation ofcommon schools,
ect., passed March 7, 1833.

Sec. 2. Whenever any district shall
bo established ns aforesaid, the trustees
or oilier authorities establishing the same,
shall give notice, by public advertise-
ment, to the adult mule colored tax pay-
ers residing in such district, 10 meet tit a
timo and place specified in tho notice,
and chouse their school dirccloi'3, and
such meeting, nnd all subsequent meet-
ings, for the election of directors, nnd
for other purposes, shall be held and con-
ducted ns is directed in respect lo meet-
ings for liko objects by the said act of
March 7, 1038. and ihe act amending
the same : and the powers, rights, nnd
duties of the directors so chosen, and of
iheir successors, shall be the same in res-
pect to the school officers of their several
districts, as are conferred upon, or requir
ed ol school districts by said ucls.

Sec. 3. Tho trustees or oiher authori-
ties establishing sepuralo districts, ns

shall cuuso an accurate list lo
ho made as speedily ns possible, of nil
colored tax payers, nnd of all colored
youth over four nnd under twentv-on- e

years ofago, resident therein, and shall
certify il to the county auditor, who shall
preserve tho same in his office, and no
properly of any colored tax payer within
said districts shall be charged with any
special lax for district purposes, for the
benelit ol tlio schools in any regular dis
irict, composed wholly or in part of ihe
same territory ; and no property ol any
while person in any regular district, shall
be charged wiih any such lax for the ben-

efit of the scliools in any separaio dis-

trict composed wholly, or in purl, of the
same terr'nory.

Sec 4. Kvery separate district, estab-

lished as aforesaid, shall be held to in-

clude for school purposes, only the col-

ored persons resident within its territori-
al limits, ond from und after the estab-
lishment of the same, ihu colored yonth
resident therein, shull attend the schools

s organized under ihe directors of such dis-

trict; and the powers and duties of coun
ty auditors, county treasurers, township
clerks, district treasurers, and district
clerks, nnd other officers in regard to

If such separate district and the schools es-

tablished therein, shall bo tho same ns
now nre or may be exercised or perform-
edto by said officers respectively, in relation
to the regular districts, and the schools

of established therein, and said districts and
scrjf.ojs shall in all respects except bo fur

as this net provides to the contrary, bsj
governed by and havo tho benefit of all
the provisions of said act of March 7,
and the amendatory ncis, and nil nets re
luting 10 schools in cities, towns, or vil
lages. modifying the sumo.

SkC. fi. Tho term colored ns used in
this act, shall be construed as bving of
tho same significance as the term "black
or mulatto," as used in former nets.

Sec. C. The net entitled an oct to pro
vide for tho establishment of common
schools for tho education of hlac.'j nnd
mulatto ji rsons, cel., pasor! February
23rJ, 10'13, find the) acl lo regulate black
and mulatto persons, passed January .h.
1001, and the several nets 10 amend the
same, passed January fi.li, 1G07, and
Februury 27ih. 1834, nnd all pans of
other nets so far ns they enforce any
special disabilities, or confer nny special
privileges ou account of color arc hereby
repeal except tlio act ol ihe 9ih Feb-
ruary I'i 'M, redniinn to juries, and thent
of ihe 14 Ii March I G31, Tor tho relief of
the poor ; 1'mrided, iiowever, that ifnny
person shall bring or enuso to bo brought,
or shall aid in bringing cr cuusing to bo
brought, or shall persuade or induce lo
come into this Siaie, any person or per-
sons who is or are likely to become pau-
pers in nny town, hip ol this State, every
such person so oifending. shall forfeit
and pay a fine not exceeding five hun-
dred dollars, to be recovered with costs
of soil in any couil having jurisdiction by
action of debt, in behalf of tho State of
Ohio, or by indictment, and shall also be
imprisoned until such fine be paid, unless
the court shall otherwise direct.

Tun n.vNrjcR. The correspondent of
tho New York True Sun writes from
Washing. on ns follows:

The impression lhat the question ofihe
existence of slavery in the territori.-- s will
be sealed this winter, is cninine eoy-n-

here, in d political circles.
This arises from the nnxietyofthe Whig
managers to prevent the Wilmot Proviso
Irom going 10 Inylor. 1 he vote on tho"
Paeheco claim, in which half a dozen
Whigs of the Nonh, heretofore acting
with the abolitionists voted lo pay tho
owner of the his value, is on earn-
est ihnt Northern Whigs will risk tho Iro
of iheir constituents in stifllcent numbers
10 keep the dreaded issue out of tho pato
of Taylor. Early in tho session I wroto
you that tho Whig leaders were even
then extremely anxious 10 save Taylor
from tho embarrassment that cannot fail
to result from signii.g, or refusing to sign,
a proviso bill. Tlie subsequent storm
nbout slavery in the District has greatly
heightened their fears nnd will indues
hull' n dozen ormor? Northern Whigs 10
voto for the admission of California nnd
New Mexico ns States, without an allu-
sion to the slavery question, or to givo
Texas jurisdiction over New Mexico and
California, south of tho Missouri compro-luis- o

line, annexing nil of Texas. Nuw
Mexico und California north of that lino
to Oregon, or niukinflf it a nonslavchold- -
ing territory. Tlie Whigs have the last
project in baud Gentry being its leading
spin;.

OrTho editor of the Clevelund "Pal
ladium," w riling from Washington, givei
the fullowing illustrative incident.

A bad Precedent----P- ay demanded.

for the loss of a Husband.
In a former letter I spoke of tho prin-

ciple involved in the Pachoeo hilt, as be-

ing important, and if adopted as highly
dangerous in its ctrecis upon future legis-
lation. Tho principle teas adopted by
the votes of northern serviles und the
precedent established, and hardly lias
the money been paid over as the price of
human blood, when another demand is
made, and another price set upon

A woman by tho name of Ma-

ry Johnson, in the Suite of New York
heuting of tho willingness ofCongrtss 10
pay all demands of this tharucier, nnd
leeling herself much more nggriuved hy
tlio late war than Paeheco hy the Florida
war, petitioned Congress in substance us
lollows.

Her husband enlisted during tho lato
war w iih Mexico, w ent 10 the hold of bat-
tle under General Taylor, descned, and
went over 10 the enemy, was recaptured
by our forces, nnd General Taylor

him a dangerous fellow, sent
him oil' wiih sonic Mexicans, beyond tho
influence of his mi n army, just ns Gene-
ral Jossupsenl Lewis, Pueheco's man be-

yond ihe influence his army, after ho
bad des'Tted, fought wiih ihe enemy nnd
was recaptured. Tho circumstances and
acts of the two are alike, and she desires
pay for tho loss of her husband. Sho
savs ihnt as Congress hy its decision in
the Paeheco claim, hnd determined 10 pay
claims of n similar character, and ns ono
thousand dollars was paid for tho loss of
Lewis, anda one white man is worth S3
much ns two black men, she demands two
thousand dollars for the loss of her hus
band. The petition was rcferej to tha

j


